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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. MASON. .T.
I ATTORNEY AT L4W,
1 GARYSRURO, N. C.

; Practices in the courts nf Northampton
fid adjoining enmities, also In the Federal
0 t Supremo courts.

Juno

B. BATCIIELOR.JOS.
ATTORNEY AT 17lW,

RALEIGH, X.C 1

Practice In the oourts of the flth Indi-
cia Dim rid and In tbe Federal and Su-
preme Court. May 11 tf.

WAI.TKS CI.AHK, K. T. ( l.VBK,

Raleigh, N. C. , Hall fix, N. C.

Q LARK 4 CLARK,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Will nrkcticn in the Courts ef Halifax
aad a iloinina: counties.

, March 18 tf.

w. 11. aircsex. w. t. msx.
' N A D U N X ,

I ATTORNKYS A CIUNHISLlOR AT LAW,

Srotlnml Seek, Halifax Co., fi.C.

Practice In tlie Courts of Halifax and
4iiniiii counties, and in the Supremo

and Federal Courts. . ' jm 18 tf

K. HILL,fJVIOMAS
Attorucy at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
Counties and Federal and Supreme Courts.

Will be at Scotland Nook, once every
fortnight.

Aug. 2S- -a

W. H . Day. W. V. llAI.I..

A Y A HALLD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

"

WEI.DOV, N. V.

Practice in the court of Kalifax and
djoininn counties, and in tlio Supreme

and Federal court..
Claims collected In any part of North
arolina. jun 20 1 ti

J. WRIGHT,gAMUEL
" ATTORNEY AT LAW.

; : JK USU V, N. C.
Practices In the T?ourt of Northampton

14 adjoining con i) ties. v ,
'

. ' sep 15 1 Y
4--

A V I N L. II Y M A N ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
i HALIFAX, N. C.

Praotiasj in U16 courts of Hall 'ax and
fdjoininn counties, and in tha Supreme
tu I Federal Courts.

. nuira nullttnlitil in all narta of North

"nn Siguarn, 20
Two .shiuares. Hi 0
Three tsijiiares, 4 (A
cur iunrts, 41 e
fourth CoPn, it iHilt Column. 05
'Vh old One Yeaf, 75

ADVERTISFMENTS.

glCIN PAINT KRS
Wa.ited in every aeotlon of the United

States and Provinces to answers this ad-
vertisement. Addrea,

DANIEL F. BKA.TTY, -

Waahlnaton.SI. J.Dee. lif

HAIM'INIISSOR MISKKY, Id THIS

Dr. W. E. Hoyt of S years succeBsful
piautie.i Kiiaraiitvna speedy and permanent
cure fall Clirmile, (crnful )Us, Private,
S hillile and I'emalo Dlseasea, Hperma- - '
errluiM, or e alius Medical In.

xtltutu, Aann A Chenev Ulooh. eopoaite
'lie City Hall Hark, Syracuse, N. Y. Med-toin- ii

ten; to all pari of the U. H. and
Canada. Don't lm by advertie-iniripiaek- s

who thronir'onr laiae eltiee,
Inn eoiiNult Dr. Hin t or send lor circular
feitlnir on IiIn apueiaitics to liis P, O.
H'X 'J7i.

I. A UriCS. Mv urnat liquid French
Uertic.lv, AMIK DK KMMS, or Female
I'rioud, is unl'.tiliiig in tlio cure of all paln-l- ul

and l iiiKerous diseases of your aex.
It uiodratH all i?xees, and brinira en tba
inontuiy perio.1 with reKularity. In all
mo Vols anil spina! alTeetions, pain in tba
I'liek nr limbs, lifavinesa, faiiue on alignt
I'scttion, iialpitation of the heart, lowneoa
ofsnirit, hysteric, sick headache, whites,
and ail p iii fui disoases ocoaainued by a,
disordered svslem, it efTeets a euro when
all other mean fail. Price I'J.OO per Bot-
tle, sunt by mall. Dr. IV. K. lloyt. Box
--'T'l. Syracuse, X. y.

Nov go I t. ,;

Q C II O O L T K A C H K It 3 ,

You can easily Increaen your aalarjr kfby devoting a very Htuall pni'tiou of veer
leisure time to my interest. I do not

yon to canvass r.ir my elebratel
ll- itlVa i"inni,s and Orana unless yoa
sue lit to; but the service I require efvoa
Iu huh pleasaut and prolliable. Fallpartleulars free. Adiiress

DAN1KL F. HKATTY,
Washiinjton, X.J.

POCKY MOUNT y.u.t$,

KOCKY MOUNT. N. .

January 1st, 1878.

We are now prcpanJ to fuioisb the

trude with

SlIliKriNGS,

SHIRTINGS,

TLOW LINKS and

COTTON.: YARNS,

all of the lest quality and at low priocs.
Our ten-i- s strictly net cash, 80 days.

Address

BATTLE 4 SON,

'an C Roeky Mouat, N. ft

J) ANOOhPU A CO.,

GENERAL FORWARDIXU

AND .

COMMISSIOM JriKRtnAKTN,

KorrrMk, VirglBtsi.

Prompt atteutioa givesi to all Comdgn.
meot.

Liberal Cash Advances made 00 Coo

ftignincnis.

LUMBER A SPECIALTT.

Ktir.HKsiira: W. II. Sniitb A Son. W.
('. Marrow .f- - Co., A. tV'renn, Norfolk, Ya.;
A.Harnbaldi.J. W. Fauceit, J. M. Mul-
len, Ualilax, N. 0.

fub 21 8 n

MKTALl.IC I1UKIAL CASES TOR

SAMJ.

can alwaya obtain Uifun by apftlving; to me,
nt the More of Messrs. W'intiold A Emrv.
1 it.i Mm kpine, as heretofore, a full a.
Kni iu.eut ol tho Very Host CASli:!, at tha
Verv howt Prices. In in v absence from
Wold hi, Messrs, Wintield'A Kiury will
dehvnr CasBa to poraone who may wiea
them.

JAMKS SIMMONS,
Weldon, N. 0.

apr i 1 Q

ri 111 K U N 1) Eltsi ( K D VERT1 respectfully calla the attention of tbe
tra.lu vn bia extensive stock of domeatio
ami imported liquors, to which he is still
making additions and consisting 0.' par

RYE AKD BOTKUOM tTHISKISS

lench, Apple, Blackberry and Cherrj
Brandies, Jamaica and N ew'Enfrlaud Kura
f.ondon, Tom and Hollaio. Gin, rrtSherry, Clarot, Rliia and i ve-- y earmold
Seuppornoi.g Win. Scotch aad London
Porter, and a very large lot of

RECTIFIED WHISKEY

whinii I am offnrinc at prices that caaact
fail to give satisfaction. . ,

8. W SELDN-ER,.As'-i. ,
ajrril 6- -t illwarjoiie

Vdli- - Vlt '4

TO A JTM,
Al'dl'STnS U 1IODOHS.

The last brigiit npaik of hope has ftod,
And sadiiUHS tills my heart

The onlv thing that can hn said,
I know I've cone my part.

The past is pat, we are but friends-R- ut
fiiiMidf.?-.- tt iiiiikus ma Rtai t ;

Tlio only aolaco nioii ory lends,
Is, 1 havo done my part.

Alas I at K"liool no more we'll meet-D- oes

your heart fool the dart ?
No more I'll hear your voice, once sweat,

But then I've done my part,

My llt'le home you'll hihi.rae'not.
In future davs to start ?

Well, I will htavelr u ar mv hit,
For 1 have dono my part,

He with the sweet we often
The Ifittar and tlm lai t

Let this our coiisolalion he,
Tht we '.Ave done our part.

Annie, list I in coming ycr,
Will you evir fenl I he smart ?

Your luture life may have somo lears,
That you've not dune your part.

WEALTH VERiUS LOVE,

BY DON ItoPKKICK.

Flowers that are wittered by tears,
truths that nra lorimed by liilschoed,
hopvi that Are sickened by unl'ulfiliuen t,
nod trusts lU at end. .re and receive no
crown these make up the m'nijjlej j y

and sadness l our lives.
So exclaimed my friend, Frank Mc- -

Kee. a I entered his allien the other
evenitip, to glean some needful informa-

tion from liluckstoiip, (if vthom Frank
was a disciple.

"Why, Frank, what is the matter?"
"Matter enough ; everything I love

hales me, everything I deniie esc pes
nie; in a word, every undertaking
proves futile. Oiie may well become
disheartened, not to siy misairhropic,
under such circumstances."

Why. boy, are vu imbecile? or
what lias transpired that I fi id you as
blue as indigo and declaiming as s imbre
as Milton? Come, speak out ; no keep-

ing anything back fiom your old chum.
besides, 1 opine it will ease jour mind
to confide in some one a id I dare say
you have known me I nig enough to

believe your confidence will not be mis-

placed."
Kov, I tittle thought ti rehearse my

sorrow to other eais, but somehow your
plain, ntatter-n- f fact wavs alas did
thwart my original intention, and In th's,
as in everything olo during Ilia past,
you fihall be my cmfi.inut. My first

and chief disapointoieut is, I have been
refused by Neasia Mearie, tha sunlight
of my life; fidlowing that, my every
laudable undertaking his met with dis-

astrous defeat. At li st I tb ni jht I
could bear it, but day by day ny burden
grow heavier, and tbe words you luuul
upon euterinj were sim.dy an nvcifl.)-iti- g

or pent up sorrow that could be kept
down 110 longer." .

Uefused by Bessie Meirle, "Frank-wh- ere

and wheiiV' '' ' '""

"At her t)n Home,' no' less than a

month ago."
"Why, I saw you conversing with

her at Ada Roger' party only Ust
night."

"Yes, Roy ; and that is why I m

gloomy ' I still entertained
hopes of her reversing her decision, and
that was the beacon light that cheered
ma on to woik for a better future ; bat,
alas 1 how that is gone, and all is dark
as midnight. I am without a ray of
hupe. bh told ota she never expected
to find one whom she could love mure,
but she, did expect to find one whom

slie could at least eidu?e aui with

whom she could see more of life's enjoy-

ments than I could furnish her; and
were sbe he heart she should
be compelled to confess that there was

no one on whom she could look so

favorably ; but when he thought of her
own happiness, she was selfish emiiigh
to forget love and (00k only to pleasure,
which, in a wnrdly view, she would bo

bankrupt of wiib mr, fur l' was penni-

less. Wiih me and wealth sbo could
be supremely happy, but with me and
without waalth she should be us miser-

able. To some one possessing wealth

she would resign herself, aad trust to
Heavee f r the rest. Rjy, this is the

inglorious fotition I occupy. Can you
wonder the world does not seem a bed
of paosies ti me?"
"', Frank 1 but I do wonder that,

after hearing the iieiceHiry language
you have just repeated 11 uni ttid Iij

Bessie herself, you can still, be a wor- -

shipper at her shrine."
Jsltuatoa fcave van beea a

disciple of literature for so long, and
yet forgotton Sbakespcai's immortal
words :

Lii l'st thou but know the inly touch of
lve, ... , ., ,

Tbeu would'Ntaswoon: go lindle lire .with
snow '

Ai seek to quench the fire of love by
words.' "

"Frank, I know the great bard's
language, and I s 'ek not to quench the
fire of love by words but by reason, Po
you think bappinees could ever be , your
portion with a woman who measured
her love ber fer you by the titles you
held? No, Fraud ; d forbid that you
should eer resign your heart to the
kemnff of one so Darro-minde-

"Well, Roy, jfor'your sake as well as

my own, I promise to try and forget her,
but it is a end I frtr . I never shall
attain. Rut that the trial snay he the
more effectual, I shall leave tba country
in order that I may not have the torture
of seeing her w'ah. antithcr ; and by

wrapping myself up in work my mind
may be so engrossed that for a time at
least I oiay have her nam and memory
effaced. I bave already engaged to

NO. 19.

work on, knowing that the reward for
g old and noble dei-d- wi I surely cou.e.

M I mFaCTI oVd II RMH3" SLE E P.

A strange story is told of a dis-

tinguished lawyer who was consu'ted
upon 11:1 important and dillieult can',
which lie studied for several dajs
with noxious care. His wife then saa
him rise in the nigh', H id go t a desk
in the bedruom. I In sat dow.i and
wrote a long puper, which he ciroluly
placed in the de k. Il then returned
to bed, and in (ho morning told his
wife that he had dreamed nf delivering
of clear and luminous opinion ahout a
case whLli has g eitly perplexed him,
and that l.e wished ho could remember
t''C ttaiu of thought o' his dicaui. She
liiiilud him to the desk, and there hi1

foiled the opinio:) clearly copied out,
which proved to be correct.

TALEWfTwD" TACT.

Talent is something ; but tact is every-
thing. Talent is sob.:r, grave and re-

spectable; met is all tint mi l more loo.
It not a sixth sense, but it is the liie
of all the five. I' is the open eye, the
quick ear, tHe judging taste, the keen
smell, and the lively t'UJh; it is the
interpreter of all liddU s, the surm iii its-- r

of all diilicu'ties, tho re nover . f all
It is useful ut all limes; it is

useful in solitude, for it shows a man his

way through the world. Talent is power,
tact is skill ; talent is weight, tact is

in imentuui ; t iliint knows what to do,
tact Is it 's how to do it; talent nukes a

m 111 res; ectahle, tact will make him

resected; ta! fit is wealth, tint is ready
money. For all the practical purposes
of life tact carries ag iins talent ten to
one.

ANlN GAGING MANNER.

I' ! '. ,pss is to a man what beauty is
to a woman. It creates an i .stantancons
impre sion on his behalf, while the
nppusitfi quality exercises as quick- - 9

prejudice agaiest hi u. The politician
who has this advantage easily out 1 ices
all his rival c indidotes, for every voter
he speaks with becomes iustanlly his
friet d. Polished n ainets have often
made scoundrels successful, while tl e
best of men, by t'icir hardness and c

have done themselves incalculable
iijury the shell beieg so rough lint the
world could not believe there w s a

nreciotis kernal within in. Hid Rileifh
pever Qting down his coat in tliii mud
for the proud JCtz tlx tb to walk on, his
cueer iu life ovuld of men have been
successful in life by pleising manneis
alone. A p! asi ig trait of ch ne'er is
well worth vtiviting. ltd. Never for-g- i

t the value civility.

A BOY WITHJHREE EYLS.

A correspondent writing from Bremen,
Hi in. sajs :

Q nte a wonder hs lMy res le its
about eiht inilca 10.1I1 ol New

Bremen, in the jhspc ol a tine boy with
Dine eyes and but one ear. The parents
an; a younff married cfuiple who came here
te rtside. Iroin the. eastern pui'ien of

county, alieut ten pmntl'S ago, and
have been inarrird a li'tle morn tto.ni that
p rind. The child ub nt 'we wreks old.
ilie parents were nstoucded to find on the
ritiil side of the an eve and an ear
in their natural position, aad a'toill an inch
further roun I on the t ai v ol the head
a third eve, all perti-e- t in lorm, but no eir
oalit t In:, the rlice for the left esr beini
pt rleetlv niinnth and sali 1 an any ntln r

psrt of the head. The hoy is healthy,
sound, and bright as a bey c he.
The eye nrc per lee t In siht and action.
When the on the !elt side of the lace
npenn or shuts its twin dees lie sm, both

te be cniitnt.lod aad operated by
the eue set of ncives

HjJMi.
11T A. M. It.

What this rarth wool i be without the
sun the human hie would be without hope.
L'ke the nib et da? its prerinns infl icnce is

felt and acknowledged by all, lor dstk in-

deed would bu uiir 1st, did not hop-- i come
ta lis just whou the clouds ara darkest, and
as (lie stoiia seems about t bresk upon us.
hepe sends a Iwtoi te comtnrt and atxuie
il that the husiiteous nn it still shining
brhln i tlnsc Uiteiing clou Is, and lil.lt us
leak for the silver lining that will yet op-p- e

r etc tb ' vim has passed away.
1 iilU'CtiWa ntolit, what unapeskahls

0 miforl hope b'ings te the fund niether
eppini evei a linle grave, and hew dear

to hei uchuiif heart is the clictit'.ed hope
of meeting her lost daili uj in the j recti
(j.iiiuit.i aui led.le the fti'l ztcr.,
whither the 1jod Shepherd leads the
Isrubs of Ins lo(l. lU'i liiisliin lnnit U

C'llmed, and vie: 'u content to live ou with
that Urialit hope lielori- her.

Si. 1 u ta, 11, ali tin- - vmied piths ' I life,
dsik siij pel fli xitii!, Iiepa it rem

(ihoiigh like the fon elten thratigh
o'eiiring and biililfiiin our way, and ae
we jie .t oar jwumev 'a end, and realiae that
the rivs td t:.c earh'y sun aie luliitig u p n

us lr (he linn, then li'ipe with her
iti-r F ntli, in ik-- sn !:( y up m n.s. and

(loin's o the Kiereul tiaa, tlmt ntvor pets,
,:id ii. whe.-- e lieanis sic evfilm : ti a life.

A ftatl (utr of Mclilniaro.
The Uiict-ste- Exprc-- say : '

AtiJrews. who t employe! in thewtale-ctiip-

cfTi"e at tfce l'ean,ylyania raikesd
jiinit.un, ie'.ow Midd'e.awn, it tubject te
iiiahtiLsri't, ai d while ufl! cted tlius ene
nittlit li.'t wetk Ihrvist his test tbrrtneb a

pan nl c!ts (h i be I being near the
winrfew) nnd piiCe ef the tirnken fla-- l

cut inte thf Hole nl his lent, tewing te
ul the saitll vein jutt under the inpter.
Hit brother, wee ws elceeing with him
was awaknne.1 ky the reld lenling of tha
liltied, with which he found the I ewer part
01 tbe bed li'erally saturated. Medical
nid was suramenel ani the flew l bloed
stopped But lor the fertnnate and ti.nely
dikceerv by bis brrther the yeunc man
would have taoa h:ed ln. I b. At last
acceun's be waa doi g will."

Carolina. . .

' Office in lte Court House. ' '
; ! ' 4- q.

knowing Roy t he familiar with writcis
nTlhe day, so l. lei, Iy bethought herself
to ask him if he knew who 'Blonde"
was.

!'Ada, I di ; but if' I disclose to you
his true mime, you must keep the dis-

covery to yourself, for the reading pub-li- e

is puzzled over the satip question."
"l!ov, I assure yon, being' anxious tn

know his identity, your trust shall not
bl! IliisplttC-- "

"Well, '111 nolo' is nono other than
our old friend, Frank McKir, who left
this coiintty sidilenly abut two years
back, for reason which you wil pardon
me if t withhold."

"Frank McKi'tl N' m Hot, not
Frank McKee If , if your words be
true, sur y heaven has willed tit i 4

Hoy iMurslone, I

cannot keep my promise, nn I I demand,
i i the ciiime nl jusuce, to ho released
from it!'

Roy was astonished at her interest in
"Blonde's" identity. M ,tu;il explana-- t

ons followed, Ada rehearsing J5 Ssio's
giiefard illness ut Frank' i departure,
and R iy Idling of Frank's sorrow nnd
res ilve to drown it by liaid woik and
absence from f n.iili.,r scenes.

Header, my story is indeed. It is
needle to say that the next mail d

two letters for Frank McKee ;

one from Ray Murstone, explaining all
the circumstances ol Miss Mearle'

and auotiier from Bjssie heiself,
saying,

' Come ; I lam" quite fjimilbr with

'Bojift 'h iip.h Fiai.k an I I have long
been strangers "

Frank McKee and Ress'e Meatle
no mm and wife. They bave a little
gitl with hair and eyes like Bessie's,
whom they call Illoiido McKee.

ear reader, stop and think, in your
e.iger light for eealtb, that if it be

by energy it will be a bleing ;

but ucver, for the love of Heaven, let it
sway your j idgment in choosing the
companion who is to fi mt d iwu the
billowy tide of time by your side.

ANXI2U5 TO WED.

The afternoon sarvice had ended and
the congregation were arranging them-selve- s

for the benediction, when the
parson desctndtj from the pulpit to the
desk below, at d said, in a calm, clear
voice, , ",

.

,"1 lio-- o w ishing to bif united .in ''tha
holy bonds of rnitiiinony will now please
ciitr.i! fui ward."

A deep stillorss instantly fell over the
congregation, broken only by the rest-lin- g

of the silk, ns fome pretty giil or
excited inalion changed her position to
catch the fi: st iew of the couple to be
maiiied No one. however, arose, or
seemed in the least inclined to rise,
whereupon the woitiiv clergyman, decai-in- g

the first notice unheard or misun-
derstood, repeated,

"Let lh.se wishing to be united in
the holy bonds of matiiiDony now come
lorward."

Still no one stirred. The silence be-

came audible, and a painful sense of
awkwardness among those present was
felt, when a young tnao, wha c.:upi. d
a vacant seal in the broad aide djri ig
the services, slowly aross aod deliber-
ately walked to the foot of the attar,
lie. was good looking and
but no female accompanied him When
he arrived within a respectful distano of
the clergyman be paused, and with a

reverent bow stepped to one side of tae
aisle, but nni'.ber said anything, nor
seemed at nil disconcerted ul the idea
of being married along.

The clergyman looked anxiously
around for the b.ide, who, he supposed,
was yet ta arrive, and nt length

to the young man, iu an under-

tone,
"The young lady, sir, is dilatory."
"Yes, sir."
"Had you not better defer the cere-

mony ?"
"1 think not."
"Do you suppose sho will bo here

sunn?" .

"I, sir?" said the young man; "how
should 1 know of the lady's move-

ments?"
A few mniacnts were allowed to

elapse iu this uupleasaud state of ex-

pectancy, when the clergyman renewed
his interrogations.

"Hid the lady promise to attend at
the present hour, sir?"

"Vt Otti. IriUV ?

"Wbyi the lady, to ba sure, that job
ate waiting here for?"

"I did not hear her say anything
about it," was the unsatisfactory re-

sponse.
"Then, sir, may I ask vou why .you

are here, for what purpose you thus
trifle iu the sanctuary of the Most

High?" said the somewhat enraged
clerical.

"I came, sir, fimply because you. in-

vited all those to be united in

the holy bonds of matrimony to step, for-

ward and I happened to entertain such a

wish. I am sorry U have misunder-

stood you, and I wish yon a very good-day.- "

Tho benediction was uttered in a

solemnity of tone very little in accor-
dance with' tbe twiching of the facial
nerves, and when, after the church wss
closed, the story got among the congre-

gation, more than one girl regretted that
the yung man who really wished to be
united in the holy burn's of matrimony
had been obliged to depart without a
wife.

Flies toil not, mitlier do they npin, yet
ihev hive the first taste el all the beet gra-
vies ta the Jad.

BLEEPING HEARTS.

BY DAl.--Y LKU.

I never gave on tl.at lovely fl iwr
aithout a letlii g of sadness; nnd I can-

not help thinking bow many hearts ate
bleeding in teal life; how they ure
crushed nn i thrown aside. Ah, insny
a heirt bus bi en tiifl-- d will nnd then
C 1st nfi', cnuing runny litter bom ol

Sorrow. I."t us link even among our
ewa ncquaii tancos. lUre a uin' ber sits
t'ii king of ber son a d d is ghlera grow
1 1 inanh ioJ and worn uiliond, woinleri g
if they will be an honor to h 'r. Snr
often tailds ail castles ami plans thuir
future; but I'.'iitli, is cruel I' ath, steps
in ai d snatches her eldest, a b1 iyht lad,
and who cm read the anguish of that
nmlhei's heart she look fur the !ti?t

time no ber ciiiid? None hut those who
have passed through the lr)ii;g nrdenl
Again death steps in am) lakes both liu---

induud child, lea intlie mother alone in

the world. Is lmt ber heart bleeding
as she bows her head in submission' to
the divine will?

To a young girl how brigl.l Ufa seems
as she stands at the btidal altar, her
brown wreathed with fi owe s; lur cup of
joy seems full, and she wonders why

others should be sad when she is so

happy.
' Another, dreaming INo dream

happiness--, is rurielyy awakened by
I'nding In 01 i'io i ved false; to the one
he tiught to I ivc- - him 1 I i n it li.tr ho tit
bleeding, and d ics she. not let-- f ii

indeed bit for linn who binds up
t1 broken and bleeding heart.

Look et the ovph.ii) alone in the
.1 old, without friends or bogie, left to
hi.ltfe vJth tha win 1. i's selfishne.'s ami

shunned be 'se nf her poveity. lo
very many listen t- - (ier appeal fur help,
as, and sTik'ering with heart
bleeding, she remember-- , hap;;' r d.iv?

We should be more ttionglitii,', of
those around us, and all try to live s) ns
to do other- - good instead ol scei.tling so
much preciuus time in tireless manner;
and by uddressiog kind n.i'ili to the
dishea-tenc- help to bind up the bruised
and bleeding hearts.

INC2NSTA?,T.

We d 1 not assort that wo van is abso-

lutely fixed ia her live ami loyalty ; but
she is such compare-- " to 11 a i. Were
she a hundred times less stable than she
is, he well niblit honor her in that as
bis infinite supeiior. . ivc to her means
loyaUv, engrossment, dedication. She

to deceive herself she is fur
more liabie to be deceived. Bit when
she gies without re ervo or stint the
wealth of lier affection, she plays the
prodigal to the lat, unless his conduct
stir ber to count the cost. The law of
her being is not to swerve wheto her
heart leads the way, nor will she, save
exceptionally. Too of.ee, lo vevi r, her
faithful heart is driven back by him alio
summoned it from the first driven back
by neglect, iuditTen tlce, rejection and
to shield himself, le calls Lis coldness or
ta is cruelty her inconstancy. He is in-

dustrious in finding faults in her that
will excuse bis own. Ill savs she is
(iokle incoiis'ant. She can lot com-

prehend how or why she is so, though
she ha not the botiduess W disscol frora
what she hears on every hand. She dis-

covers in him ext'a ordinary lapses from
loyalty, violated pledges, sundered ties.
These nre not attural to her; but ns

she, her teachers say. wis born incon-

stant, be cannot hu so, surely. Her
divergence from him helps her iu her
unrighteous Her
lookup at herself through his eyes druvs
bis defects and exaggerate her own. lie
is her consoler and casuist; he always
puts her in the wrong, and gtt'.ciously
pardons her for the sin he has himself
coaimiUed. N 1 marvel her logic is

perplexed, end her ethics are bewildered.
For such is mau's power over wnmv
that, while he knows his charges against
ber are unfounded, he compels her 10 be-

lieve is their truth.

WOMAN S WORK.

BY TK1X.

Woman's work what is it? It is to
live in gilded palaces with ail luxuries
that wealth can give, and waste their
precioir time in following the caprices
of Dame Fashion, as so many if the
noble women of our county do? or
should tli cv go back to the dus of auld
lang syne," and follow in the wake of
cur grandrnmber rising early and
waking late, wearing boniespun gowns,
tud being help-mate- s indeed to their
husbands and fathers? Ah I they wire
n ible women, and fon 'lit the b.illie (

life bravely and well; no pen can s- -

cribe praise enough to them, R it they
are gone, and their places in liia can
never be filled.

But the age is advancieg, and
woman's mission is d (Tercnt now from
what it was then. Is it for the better?
Suppose some of the independent
women of this "enlightened age" had
lived thn; mother would bavetanghl
thi il' dniujitc;i U Cor, fvuir of
Crtiitaminat'cji." tbjiiltinp' fch.it i they
tended to the ol tVir own homes
they did all that could be expected of
them. .

'

Jow how changed I Besides watching
over their own fireside, the women ol
oar'coBBtry atsi its ruling spirits. Po
the f iords take Urnre in-

terest or 60 mine- gee J in the church,
the bmpcraScAl rtjseC'njSi)) rlifog that
willp ainntS li'orhmyHsb'fl i their sis
ters? No,!7 Hnjai'k .ti'MnJ ."'lO.iesigoJ
the.pnliu to therpk bet will bjndjUie
laurel wreath to our onu fr jws aad

correspond for a number of periodicals,
and will) tbe hopes of nue day

a position that Ressie Mearle
shall envy, I trust for p.csre ; but
whether I shall succeed, time only will
show."

"Spoken like a man, Frank ! Qo,
and Roy Moistont's prayer will follow
you ; and if I am net mistaken, the God
of justice will watch over and protect
you. And murk my predictions the
day will yet come when Miss Mearle
will regret rIio cast love aside for
plrasorn's sake. Frank, remember, it

was )i igcnes who said, when Asked
the most prudent couise to pursue t be
revenged on the enemy, 'become a good
man.' "

"Roy, y mi have given me new life ;

cone moiniiig and I nill
give your hand a Iricouly g asp of part-
ing, and carry with ma across the ocean
your manly words' that have imbued
mo with cw hopes, unt l the, good
night, R iy."

"Uood-ntgh- , I' rank, and all honor to
yoer resolutions."

While this conversation between
Frank and Riy was going on, another,
equally as interesting, was being carried
on between Rcssid Mearle and Ada
Robots, to which we must now turn our
attention. Bessie haf spent the Right
after the party at Ad i's home, and Ada,
awakening at early dawn, found Rustic
111 tears.

"Ressie darling what lias hanpe'ied? '

"Alas, Ada, each day has its night,
ind each weal its woe, and mine has

cuiie at lust. Ala, last night I dis-

carded Frank M. Kee, alib.iygli I I ve
him devotedly, because he was nut so
pecunhirily situated as L should wish my
husband t be; and this morning 1

awoke with a horrible nigliiinaie. T

dreamed thnt Frank McKee had left the
country and that many years had
hsped. I was n reigning belle in

society, still single, and that dining all
this time my heart had never found a

c 'iii at iou, when suddenly, at a party, I
net I' rink again. I called liim aside;
I laid bare my heart, but he haughtily
turned upon me mid exeleimed, 'This
from you. Mus Mearle ! ' Here I awoke,
but, Ada, the spell is not broken, and
the expression of his countii anco will
haunt mc ever. O t, Ada, I must see
at once 1 1 love him, and th nigh he
pnsesses not a shilling in the w irld, my
mad caprice f ir wealth and position
shall be buried and over its bier I shall
insqribe a name; that shall dispel regret.
That 11 line is Frank McKee."

' Dear IV'ssie, I am surprised at what
you have just told 1110. but I honor you
for your resolution. Rut come, let us
get ready for breakfast, and you shall
despatch a note to lauk that will bring
the sunlight back to his Ipyrt, a id drive
lh clouds from your "own. Wipe
away your tears, dear, and all will soon
he well."

Thus thinking;, the ti girls merrily
finished their morning repast, soon
after which the following note was de-

spatched :

"Dari.ino FiuNt: -- I am almost wild
with uriot, hv mv Irush treatment
of you last nitfht. Mvte'!isli and heart
less laniziise reeall. Now that I think
it over, 1 ily wonder it nid not blister
try tongue or scar my conscience. Come
at ooee. that I may assure you 1 am over
and only your loving

' "HFSSIR M KARI.R "
Calmly seating herself at thj piano.

Ressie awaitc i Frank MoKec's coming.
But, alas ! the poor git I littla thought
that unhappy Ft auk was on hoard a

vessel bound for Liverpool. The note
written by R 'ssie was returned ; 00 the
uuopened envelope was pencilled words

which, to Ressie Mearle, were pmiiicd
ith lire. "Mr. McKee sailed for

Europe Address unknown."
1 oor Bessie read the words over and

over again, then, with a wild a crv, fell

faiuling to the H mr. L ng weary weeks

she lay delirious, perpetually calling
for Frank. R.it, alas ! iu Fi auk was
there to soothe her sorrow, Slowly but
surely she at last recovered, but those
who saw her turned away iu sorrow, say-

ing. "Deranged !"
Except Miss Rigers, no one knew the

cause of her illness, from which she did
not recover for two years. At the end
of that time, Ada, called one morning
and was much gratified to perceive signs
nf returning reasoo to Bessie's darkened
intellect, bae expressed a desire for

something to read, and Ada brought
her some sketnnea aiiieh she thought
she would be pleased with.

Bessie read them with interest, nnd

suddenly turni.ig to Ada she ex
claimed,

"Ala, have ynu noticed the queer
pseudotiyna the writer of these beautiful
contributions assumed?''

"I think s. ?15londe," is it net?''.
"Yes. I wonder if the 'uom de

phiine was not suggested to the writer's
oiin.l by the possession of a blonde,
blurv-ye- d sweetheart,"

"More than likely, Bessie," replied
Arle.

Thuscnversin", the two girls passed a

pleasant day tog'ther.
That night, on reaching home, Ada

Rogers found a note from R iy Mur- -

stone, requesting tbe pleasure of ber
company to an entertainment to be
given on the following evening. She
was much surprised at receiving tais
nnto, for 6he had not seen liny for two

years, as he was a newspaper correspon-
dent, and had been absent iu that capac
ity ; but she at once replied, accepting
tha invitation,.' -

Roy called the following evening and
escorted Ada to the entertainment, nod

oa tbe way home the conversation
turned on literary topics; and Ada,
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